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GARFIELD AND ARTHUR
THE "REPOkTER"-FOR THE

CAMPAIGN !

ONLY 50 CENTS FeR 6 MONTHS
MAKE UP YOUR CLUBS

—THE REPORTER will take an active
part, in forwarding the success of the.
Republican 'National, State and County

noilinations, and will 'be sent during the
campaign at the low rate Of

50 CENTS FOR SIX MONTHS.
Subscriptions will be received singlyor

in clubs at this rate. Send 'on the names'.

W. 11. WEnn, of Ei;inthiield, is a duly
authorized agent for the REPORTER, and
will receive new subscriptions, renew old
ones, and transact busineis generally for
this oftict Mr. WEISB will canvass the
Ounty fci .r. the REPORTER, and we ask
for liim the assistanca and co-operation of
our friends.

Tun year 1850 is haft' gone

THE population of Montrose is about
1700.

THE sun has begun its course to the
South.

DRIVE your• horses slowly during the
present hot weather.

LOOKOUT for counterfeit tencent pieces
They are on the wing.

Knigjits of Honor Pic Nie a .Ulster to-day, Wednesday.

OUR streets are crowded with promena
ders these .pleasant evenings.

PAII}:IELF) and ARTHUR clubs llTC'bein
over the State.

THE census enumerator found 1241 in
habitants in Troy, thil county.

Tire rite] is neatly as low-at presen
as at any time (luring Im:trimmer.

RENTENMER you eau get the REPott•rFat
for the ensuing six months fur 50 cents.

Tim banks and stores of this place
be closed all day on Monday next, .16ly
sth.

ANn now the festive' raspberry is in
market. • Likewise the gentle whortle.
ben y.

THE TOWallEia post office has been a.„:1
pointed tosell- money orders payable i
Canada. .

'CLEAN, up your yards, cellars, cuss
phols, etc., and you will save doctor's bil
in the fall.

Tint Pa. S N. T. 'Railroad ,Company.

are having a turn-table constnieted at
Wyalusing.

(n-n Democra'le exehani,res don't ap
pear to have heard of the Itepubhean vic
tort' h 1 Ore

Tuv. population of Troy Borough is
1.211. It ; 11181 in • 1679. A gain of
10 in ten years.

TlTFshort crop :45-1e of lair cutting
makes the average youth 1 ,41:: as if his
'ears were cut long.

THE Festival at Wyalnsing, for the
benefit. of the Presbyterian Church.there,
on the 18th ult., netted $l.O.

In the recent readjustment of Postmas-
ters' sahifies, the Towanda Postmaster's
Was fixed at $1,:: 400 per annum.

THE Sunday School scholars. Wyalu
sing are to be treated, at no distant day
to-an excursion to Mauch Chunk.

. Furniture Store on Ilridizestreet,
has been ,connected with the Furniture
Factory on Hirer street, by telephone.

MEfirst hi July being a legll holida
the regular rpon:hly sessiun-ot' the Gnu
cii kill be held Tuesday evening, July

TUE STOWELL Mill at Wilmot Centre,
bas been purelmed by parties from Bow-
inan's Creek, ulio w;11 1 hmeafter operate

By therecent cciisusir Canton Bor4sugh,
steps to the front with, a population of
7,19 2 as against. 710 in .1870. A gain of
477.

A STOCK Company bag been organized
at Waverly to build' a Toy Factory. The
bnil,lings are to be loc'ated. on Spring
strret.

-

7
-

S. IlitoNsos, of Orwell, bad a
lOrse badly injured by coining,

in vontact with a b3rb on a wire fence,
last week.

;lin Presbyterians, Methodists, and
Episcopalians, of Su ,ar Hun, contemplate
the Prcetinn of a union church building
at that place.

. ,

TM: nomination Of II %Nrof-it, with the
expr.mation of gettinrr the soldier vote,
Rill prove a, limentable failure, so far as
Bradford County. is concerned.

•44 ___,_

THE 126- mblican County CouveUtion is
to bo on Tuesday. A.u.gluit •

Tim primary immtingg tze holden the
Saturday previ‘ms.—August

FIVE infants and foirr adults acre bap-
tised at the M. E. (Aiwa Sunday 'morn-
in:: last. in the evening six probationers
vere.receiveti inty full 'communion.

Cornett of t h (nrivertmtlist),
Rev. LIAM TA vhon, pastor. At 101

commencement service and recep-
tion membets,3 .No evettiog service un-
til further notice.

=1
TIIF. 'Belvidere (N.- .1.) Appolto says

that an Easton exchange ;reports the
catching df a black bass at that place
that weighed eight pounds and one
ounce. That's a whopper.

.11.c-a nineteen of the "unterrified " as-
, sernbied at the Court House, pii.,tiaturday

evening t..,3 orgauize. a Hmicom: and.,EN-
cpsn Club. Has the enthusiasm for
H.vsi ()et: so soon died-out? -

TIIE Illos.sburg industrial Register has
irvicv one one t'tf the spiciott Local Depat:t-
!Dent s or any paper on ourTi-dliange list.
Wt• lino* h otathe name of the editor, but
we know he is a good minfor the position.

JA!. llETHEntscrrox, of Wetonab, has
sold Lis thoroughbred short horn buil,:Monarch :Id, exhibited at the 'fair several
Sears, to GRonoq, WILLIASfIi. of Canton
township. Ile weigh about 2,500pounds.

PIiESIDIkO tldiEß WILBOVR will offi.
ciate in the E. Church. next Sunday
morning. l'At nine o'clock the members
will participate in'a Love .Feist. At the
conclusion of the sermon the Holy Coin.
ruunion-will be Celebrated. •

G. L4i. FULLER, census enumerator foriiiieshequin township, . completed his la-bor% of taking the census •in histownshipin tweuty-one days, He found the popu-lation to be 142, Number of families,1;35, Number of dwelling licoß,o7 PP.

Iv the' enthusiasm fOr RUM=tNGLISII in. this sectionis tobeby the number igho were present at theCourt Ilemse carllsturday evening last toorganirth a Exaccics Clqb, the campaignon the part of onr Democratic. friendspromises to be a very-tame affair.
AT the meeting of theBradford BaptistAssociation, at Ridgbnry, last Week, saysthe Troy Gant% a collection was takenup for the venerable widow ofthe latelEl-der Sheardown, amounting -to over 025,for which she expresses the deepest grati.tude, not only for the gift, but as to thesource from which itcame.

Sour. curious person has disootered, 'orat least alleges; that a large American Ca-gle reared upon General GAIIIII'ELD'Shouse in Washington, at the hour of hisnomination, an 4 remained there severalminutes. The Cleveland (Ohio) Heraldtells the story, on the authority of MajorSWAIN, who got it from a, letter -fromWashington.. '

MANY of the farmers throughout thissection have already commenced theirwheat and rye harvest, the recent long
spell of hot weather having rapidly ma-tured the- grain, Should nothing nowunforseen occur, the yield will be a good
one. The grass crop is short, but thelate rains will amazingly help the rest ofthe growing crops. -

A tiEw remedy for thee potate beetle,squash and melon bug, currant wormsand rose slugs, bas just' been discovered.It is this—imone pail Of water dissolveono large tablespoonful 'of coarse saltpe-
tre, with which sprinkle the plants liber-ally. It not-only thoroughly cleans the
plants of all the bugs and -worms, but isvery invigorating-,-cspecially to roses.-

Ar 4 exchange says the heads on postage
stamps are as follows : One-cent stamp,
BENJAMIN FRANKLIN; two-cent stamp,
ANDREW JACKSON; three-cent stamp,
GEORGE WASAINGTON ; file:Cent stamp,
ZACHARY TAYLOR ; six-cent stamp, ABRA-
HAM LINCOLN ; ten-cent "stamp, rrROMASJEFFERSON

'
• fifteen-cent stamp, DANIELWEBSTER ; thirty-cent stamp, ALEXAN.

DER HAMILTON ; ninety-cent stamp, Com.
modore PERRY.

SAYS the West Leßoy correspondent of
the Canton &Wind : "There is saidto
be a fearful great "What:is-it " in the
creek near here. This curious animal is
reported as•being in form and shape simi-
lar to that of a dog, color ,nearly white.
Several claim to have seen if: Some who,
While spearing. in the creek have seen it.
Mr. E. G. VAN DYKE says that that it ran
very,mueh faster than his hOunds, so goeit
the feport.

AT about 2 o'clock on Friday afternoon
last, the residence of Capt. W. 11 CAM-
NOCII.4N, on Chestmit street, was disceov
ered to be on fire. iA few pails of water
sufficed to extingtlish the times before
any material damage was done the build-
ing. The whole, fire departmentturned
out on the alarm being given, but their
services were lint needed. .The fire was
in the roof of the main building, and is
suprosed to have been started by a spark
from the kitchen stove.

WE learn from the Elmira Advertiser
that a severe storm passed over the re-
cion of Troy, on Monday of last week.
it rained and hailed very hard, hail stones
falling that were an inch iu diameter.
kvst, north of Troy the storm was terrific.
ritrit,;, wheat, grass and' other grain fields
Were laid low, while south the storm was
tot bad, but did considerable damage.
At,large basket of hail stones, picked up
after it had li•ained on them all night,

seinewere, o them, still larger than wal-
nuts. The storm seemslo have extend-
ed- from Welles to Granville.

Buy AT Iromr.?..Our merchants are as
enterprising, as liberal, and as obliging
as thyse of any other place. Their goods
are purchased from the same mannfac-
torie4 and jobbing houses, and their
gurantees made to customers in the same
good faith. Their wealth,. or the fruits
of their trade, is devoted to the upbuild-
ing of oar town. As ;they grow and pros-'
per, as their business increases, just in
that proportion are they dependent upon
alliers for assistance in conducting it.
Their prosperity gives employment in
various ways to our unemployed labor,

unless we .are all interested in
kihave not tho real good of the commu-

.ditv at; heart. Look at the subject in any
liek,t-We please, we should feel bound by
every dilly to give the hest support we,
eiin to our own merchants and business
metil

THE School Board of this Borough, at
'ts List session, adopted the following res-
iiiiitit!ns :

Iu accepting the resignation of Miss Stella Pitch-
er anti Mandl,. Chamberlin—two of one• most effi-
cient and successful teachertlte Directors desire
to assure them of the high appreciation in which
their services have always been regarded by the
Ward and patt, tt, of the r.choot, and tsi expres.si.
sincere desire• for their future welfare and Itappl-
neF. in whatever position or relation In life they
may he placed.

The Secretary Is hereby directed to fomtard a
ropy of the foregoing to Miss Pitcher mid iCham-
berlin. and enter the &Mill!' on the minuteslOf this
meeting.

In par:log with 'Nathan Tidd. (by expiration of
terni of office., whoims for the past eleven years
been an active and efficient member of this board
—most or the time Its Treasurer—the Directors es-
teem it a duty a, weil as a pleasure to place on re-
cord some evbieneerof their high appreciation of
himas all lntelligetie:kental gentleman: devoted and
efficient fr eruLof education : honest. faithful. and

whocto presence at our meetings will
and whose arduous, unselfish labors in

»• half of our schools stMuld ever be remembered
o ph gratitude not outs' by his fellow directors but
by thisentire community.

Mosns GusTtx, who stands on Pisgab's
top and views the landscape,o'er, when he'
is not too busy taking care of visitors, has
made a heliograph, or "sun writer" as
the, W ord literally implies. It is a mirror
about 10 inches in diameter, arranged on
a board so as to reflect -light through an
:literature,- and is pivoted 50 as to be ad-
justed at any angle. In the center of the
mirror is a minute opening Which allows
the observer to look through. By direct-
ing the aim of the apparatuk, the rays of
the sun can be reflected upon any paint,
and the observer at that point happening
to look in the direction of Pisgah's tow-
ered crest will see a bright star-like light.
Mr. GU,TiN uses it to signal with, and can
easily sand a message to this' place over-
the head.of Oak Hill, any time when the
:inn is shining, by his system of the Optic
telegraph. The British army in Afghan-
istan use the heilo,graph with great suc-
cess, telegraphing easily between stations

11 miles apart and where no other means
of communication exist.— Troy Gazette.

INQUEST AND EXAMINATION
At, the death of SAMUEL PHILLIPS in

Pike on May Sat, much was said in this
section in regard to the suspicious eir-
curn.auces connected with his death.
Aftei adelay of about four weeks, cam-
plaitit *as made, 'and Dr. VoLNur Ho.:
3trr,i of Camptown, Coroner for Bradford
county summoned a Jury of Inquest,
composed ..f the following gentlemen :

C. W. AtEYNOLDS, P. 114, Bre; M. H.
Connixo, .TAMES M. 85tin1234.0. 0. CAN-
FIELD, and ELMER Brusren, and pro-
ceeded to the Welsh cemetery on the 16th
lust.; and.disiuterred the body of Putt:
LAPS for examination. C. W. RE:vxoLos
was sworn as foreman, and the post mor-
temexamination,was made by Drs. C. 8.
DcsErinuar and C. 11. WmtlvEn, tinder
the direction of Coroner VoLstm• HouET,
M.- The facts were brought out that

',the deceased had received serious and
`fatal injuries internally about the head
and body which caused his death.

After a thorough examination of the
body, adjournment was. made to CARL'S
Hall, Lellaysville, where. a large number
of witnesses were examined, --which
brought out many facts to strengthen the
case. The session continued until four
o'clock the next morning, when the jury
rendered a verdict to the effect that SAM-
iEL PHILLIPS came 6 his death by in-

juries received from thnlands of 8r.n,1,t-
-mIN WILLIAMS of Pike. A warrant was
issued for the arrest of WILLIAMS, who
-as yet, :the constableha," been unable to
lind.—Leßaysaille Advertiser.

CORNER STONE LAYING.
A correspondent of the Review gives

the Orllowing particulars of thelaying of
the cornerstone on Tuesday of fait week,
of the nail , M. E. Churchat North Ghent:

"Notwithstanding the drenching show-
ers the evening before, and the threaten-
ing clouds yesterday in the afternoon, by
eight o'clock-in the morning the people
began began to gather. from near and
from far, in the grove near the church
site. At eleven o'clock several hundred*
of people bad :wive& and metecalled to
order by the pastor, Rev. B. P. Warairr,
who Introduced Rev: Mr. Kzwzy from
Rome, who offered *foment, appropriate.
end OOMprehensive praye,rafterwhichapt0, HI VIRIGHTI -771000i-100-

IMENEEN

.
.introduced, who delivered asapprolektesermon Which will long be remembered./ter. Mr.-HOWARD from Litchfield, - fol-lowed with pram, afterwhich the whole

eonygregation Itarehed tothe church !bun.dation, led by 'the, ministers, where a.beautital corner stone had been wrowlitout 04 the Blue Stone tinarry by E. D.Jong') and JACOB Mounts(superior work-men), was in readiness. A. hymn wassung, the Scriptdres read, prayer offered,when Rev. G. M. CUAIIBERLAIN placed
the history ofthe young society, with
other papers, in the stone prepared, and
with very interestingremarks, amidst the
rejoicings or the.multitude, be with as-sistance laid the stone on the northeastcorner of the waU in the name of the Tri-une (ion, as a foundation stone to the
new Methodist Episcopal Church. Theladies of the place had provided a sump-
tuous repast in the grove, of which many
partook with gladness. Net receipte to
the Society from refreshments was, $75.

PERSONAL.
—Mrs. W. H. DODGE is visiting friends

in Shippensburg.
-11/138 MAMIE BLIGHT 18 home from

school at Philadelphia.
—Mrs. IDA CAMPEELL is spending a

few weeks at Minnequa.
--Miss,Amitts. DRAKE, of Hazleton, is

visiting friends in this place. '
-GEORGE RICEARDS, of Windham, has

gone to.Chicago to spend the Summer.
—lazzug Masss Is visiting, her grand-

mother, Mrs. EITMERRIIGER, at Easton:
—Mrs. J. D. FEVEI and Children are

spending:the boated torte at OceanGrove.
—Major FA: W Max and wife have re-

turned.from their visit to friends in Con-
necticut.

—p. L. FARNSW 111E1 has been appoint-
ed collector of t o Boroukh taxes 'for
Canton._
• —Z. S. STRUM has been appointed
postmaster at e Hill, Wyalusing
township,

-FRED WALTER, formerly of Canton,
is now a clerk in the county commission-
er's of eest -Wellsboro.

.-I\lll3. I..ItED. W. HOVEY, of Troy, Pa.,
is visiting her mother; Mrs. R. C. BELL,
-in this village—Owego Gazette.

—The Supreme Court having adjoiirned
for the usual summer vacation, Judge
MEttCUR has meturned to his borne in this
place. •

—R. E. C. Mna, Myersburs, has re-
'turned from his 'six months trip through
the Western States, looking hale and
hearty.. '

OLIVER LADOO, of Wilmot Centre.
lost two, children recently, by that dread
disease diphtheria. They both died the
same week.

—The Rev. Mr. HOOD, of Athenii, has
been invited to deliver the oration at
Srnithyille, Pa., on the approaching anni-
veraavy;.ef our National Independence.

—.-111111. EUGENE W. DAM ES dropped
dead last evening. Wo have' learned no
particulars further than she appeared to
be in good health just previous -to the sad
occurrence.—Athen, Gazette.

—Miss3ll-RA KisosnuaY, who has ra-
iatives in this county, is pastor of the
Univ-ersalist Church in Sheshequin. She
is a gifted speaker and a handsome and
accomplished woman.—lndustrial Regis-
ter, Bloes&urg.

—Mr. C. E. Riocs has been compelled
to give up his business on 'account of ill
health and has accepted da position at
Cresson for the summer. He will leave
next week for that point. His family
will remain in Canton.—Canton Sentinel.

E MORGAN, who graduated
from Troy Graded School in 1875,2has
been elected it to a poSition as teacher iu
Wellsboro Graded School. She sustains
a high reputation as a teacher in (han-
sille, where she was taught for some
years past. • =

—The concert given by Mr. and'Mrs.
WILLtiON, at the M. E. church in this vil-
lage, last Thursday evening; was an ex-
cellent one and was Well attended. The
singers both have good yoices,,and they
.render the "Gospel songs" with great,
fevor and effect.

—Rev. W. W. ANDEEWS if; 'about 're-
moving to Orwell, Bradford ICOunty, Pa.,
he having been appointed Pr:metier in ,
charge of the Orwell Circuit. We are-
sorry to lose him from our -village, where
he has mane himself felt as a conscien-
tious Christian gentleman, mud yet we
are glad Wise° him get work as a Mini%ter. May he be successful in his labors.
—Waverly;Advocate.

—The dath of Judge Anrtruit Farts,
in his seventy-fourth year, after an illness
of several months, occurred yesterday
morning at his residence in Waverly.
Judge YATES was one of the oldest and
most respected, citizens of Tioga county,
and did much' to build up and beautify
the village of Waverly, where he will be
greatly missedby all.—Elmira Aevtert

—Rev. S. L. ContE was installed as
pastor of thelTunkhannock Presbyterian
church on Friday evening last, according,
to the programme announced. The ser-
mon by Rev. SWIFT, of Wilkesbarre, was
very masterly and impressive. The
church was beautifully decorated with
flowers and the music was exceptionally
tine. Mr. CONDE being now fully settled
in the church and in his domestic arrange-
ments is thorOughly- identified with the'
place. llis eloquence-' his -earnestness!,
his high abilities and his genialdisposi-I
tion have deeply ingratiated him into the
confidence and esteem opt only 4.f his
church, bat of our citizens in general;
Mrs. CONDE who has been here but a
short time, is also, highly esteemed, and
is spoken of in terms of unqualifiecl praise
by all who have met her..l—Tunklyinnok
Republican. I I,

I—-
—The Board of Education has made

some changes in the faculty of the"graded
school. Prof. J. T. McCouLoat was re-
tained asPrincipal, Miss NIIICNIr. GROHS,
whohas had charge of the Intermediatedepartment, has been promoted to teach-
er.of the Grammar School. ELIZA ADAMS
his been promoted from the Primary A
to the Intermediate • department. Miss
HANNAH BECKWITH, of South Creek, is
chosen.as teacher of Primary A depart-
ment, and;Miss LIBITTE SIIANNON has
been made teacher of Primary B. in place
of LISNIE H. Ansms. The changes are
such as commend theta to the public.
The faculty of our Graded School is sec-
ond in ability to no institutionof the kind
with -which we-are acquiinted, and in re-
taining Prof. McCow.om, the Board of
Education have done just right.—Troy
Gdzette.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
At ti-e regular meeting of,Orwell Lolge

No. 1236; K. of 11, held June 23d, 1880,
the following preamble and resolutions
were passed unanimously :

Wiiver.ss, It has pleased the Supreme Dietator
of the .Univene, by Ills providence, to remora by
death from bis-familyand from our midst our law
brother. L. L. Maynard; and whereas, Ma kind
and obilging dispOvitton. and quiet thanners, es-
pecially during Ma later years, have peculiarly
attached him to ali•his neighbors and friends,
theretove,..

Resolved, Thahvm as Knights of Honor. united-
ly and separately, hereby extend nor sympathy to.
the bereaved widow and family of little children
thus left without a father to defend them •, that
we may, if possible, throw the light of cheerful-
ness over their hour of gloom, assuring them that
the protecting arm of the Order shalt unfailingly
be extended to' them. not only In the way of sub
al.antial aid, but In acts of benevolence and kind-
ness. so pleasant to receive and Profitable to give.

Besotted, That as the halt yearsof onrdeparted
brother's life were spent by him la endeatoring to
act uprightly and honestly, we desire to; express
our approval of. his conduct In thus seeking to:lo-
ci:11re those qualities that belong to the higher life:
and as his acts of kindness toward manyof us have
been pleasant to receive, we are on that ;account
all the more saddened by his Ices, which'. will be
remembered by us for years to mine. '1 *, ,

fiResolved, That our charter and badges b+ rped
In mourning sixty days In his memory.. * that
these resolutions be put on our lodge mlb s and
published in the county paper& and a cop sent to
the widow of our deceased brother.

J. W. DARICZTT, Committee.

DEMOCRACY AT ATHEN%2
The Democrats of Athens had fullymade up their minds to jolify, no mat r

who the candidate.might he, they were
going to him a send off with a bon-
fire and speeches. So when the news was
flashed over the wires that General Hex.:
coca was the coming man,' they forgot
that it was be who helped thrash the
Democratic rebellion out of existence,
and their fears for a military despotism
vanished at once,-and they meekly pre-
pared their dish ofcrow, boiled .it down,
and proceeded at once with their prepa-
rations for the great whantdoodle in the
evening,

As'tho time drew near for the assem-
bling of the conclave, the usual percent-

of small boys were on hand ready for
"biz." Having procured a dry-goals'
bow for the of)assion, (the whiskey bar-
relit usually died -were_ not yet ,empty),
the ineeUng vat called to ad*? and ns

Wrrameros,. an "enAlarans; Boone-
.l!swRepuNioan„idid ear:aiklstri lir:the
144.14'; if-W144 -90.11#7144ii- - -

"

candidate for officialforbearance &Mend.
ed thetor, amkka a storm of amdattatfrom the immense concourse of men and"
bcgs linestly ..boys 'and shot oft his
mtmtkluid thanked Goa that the=rale of
,the'rridical corniptionists was aboutover
and that wehnste about to have honest I
and capable-man in Wks once more, then
retired ambist tremendous cheers for
Haticocir;

IL C. BLIND, the Bige ofthe Glen Val-
ley Church,-was lustily called for, and re-
tiponded amidst a tumult°lapels:use, and
shouted at the top of his voice saying
thnt the Boss Boma= Credit
candidate Rasa dishonest rascal, and
emetic defeated, and 'finally closed his
very eloquent address ,by proposing three
cheers for General WINFIELD" R.
Som. .The audience ,wai solidi of en-
thusiasm at this point, that they were
prepared to cheer everybody;.and they
gave the cheers with such avidity that it
made the welkin ring. -

Notwithstanding the many protests
that General WINFIELD S. SCOTT was not
in the race, the meeting lost none of its
enthusiasm,. while being entreated by
Lawyer HOOD that there was need of ear-
nest work, and that the Democrats must
put their shoulders together and march
on to victory. Then the great Modoc,
who bad already donnedthe war paint and
stixxl-niady with tomahawk and scalping
knife in 'hand, panting like a lizzard
ready for the fray, with one bound and
a mighty whoop leaped upon the • box,
and declared rinceasing.ivar on the dirty,
lieing, thieving; rapacious Republican ad-
ministration and, with the wildest gestic-
ulations, informed his 'bearers that be
had been ashamed of his party for sixteen

I, years, and now he had crawled out of his
-hole and would vanquish his opponenti.
It, was now evident that the enthusiasin
of the Democracy was on the wane and
needed something moresubstantialthanthehigh sounding words and the spread
eagle style of the Modoc. So with that
keen perception for the wants of his con-
k tituents which usually characterize the
-aspirant for office, the,chairman announc-
ed that the meeting • would adjourn
to theExchange Hotel, where the meet-
ing would be continued pa the interest of
rialicocu and Belem. • 11411

WELSH & SANDS' CIRCUS.
The event of the season luis come and

gone. Yesterday-an immense amountof
people were in town to witness the hug-
est and best street paradeever made here.,
Music was furnished by two good bands,
in addition to the Steam Piano. -.The
electric light was well displayed: 'The
baby elephant, sea lions, and smallest
ever exhibited; catnein for their full Share
of praise. The riding, tumbling, and
several other features °tale circus were
above the average. In fact all the fea-
tures advertised were exhibited, and im-
mense crowd* were inattendance both af-
ternoon andaSvening. The management
are gentlemen and know . bow to- run a
show.—lndianis Messenger, June Ise.

TnE Catholics will, hold their annual
pic-nic blithe Convent Grove on Monday
next.

Tommy CALLEGAN was gull's severely
bitten- by a dog belonging to, Rev. 0. D.
STROUD, OR.Monday. Policeman DIMOCK
killed the dog.

Tun Ladies of the Church ofAbe Mes-
siah will hold "a Sociable at the residence
of W. K. HALL, on Tuesday evening,
July 6th. All are cordially invited to at-
tend. •

WELSH at SANDS' show, which exhibit-
ed here last Thursday, was the best we
have seen for, years and had immense au-
dieinces, both morning and evening. Not
oryJy w.as the menagerie a full end com-
plete one, and the circus performance
creditable, to thehigher t degree, but the
attaches were the most quiet, and orderly
set of men we have 'ever known to be con-
nected with a shoi company.— Waslungi
ton Herold.

• DURING the shower on Sunday evening,
lightning struck the residence of T. C.
Dht.Aso on Pine street. The building
was but slightly damaged, but several of
theAnmates received quite severe electric
shocks, but fortunately none were 'seri-
ously injured. Several of the residents
in the immediate neighborhood were
more or less affected by the flash. This
is the third time during the present sum-
;tiler ti,at the lightning has struck in that
immediate vicinity.

THE Original New Orleans University
Singers will give a grand' JubileeConcert
at the Methodist Church on 'Friday even-ing. July 24, the proceeds to go towards
file paying off of the debt of the Orphans'
dime of Louisiana. ' This company sang
in the:Blue Room at the White House,
before President and Mrs. HsvEs, Secre-
tary Evsters and their friends, and are
are pronounced by the'belt judges of mu-
sic to be superior to al) Okir predecessors
and cotemporaries.

WILLIAM G. FISHER, Proflssor of Mu-
sic, Philadelphia, says of them : "I would
rather listen to the.University New Or-
leans Singers than to any Company that
has ever visited this city.".

E. Totonxr., Conservatory of
Boston, says : "Allow me to express to
you the great pleasure I bad in listening
to your University Singers. I am sure
the people of this city can but be charm-
ed with the excellence of their singing.
wish you all possible success in the cause
of the Orphans' Home, and heartily be-
speak public patronage in its behalf."

As this is a deserving cause the citizens
of. Towanda and vicinity should all turn
out and give them a full house.

THE Democrats of this place on Thurs-
day last, tried to feel good over the nom-
ination of Jlascoex, and to that end in-
dulged in much cannon tiring,. and par-
took of frequent potations at the fountain
from which Democracy on numberless oc-
casions heretofore has drawn inspiration
—in liquid form. At about eight o'clock
r. a ratification meeting was held in
the Court House. The building was at
no time filled, although there was quite a
goodly number of Republicans present,
and not a few Greeirbackers. The meet- 1
ing was called to order by WILLIAM MAX-
WELL, who nominated STANLEY W. LIT-
TLE, Esq., as Chairman, who was elected,
and on taking the chair, made a speech,
at the close of which be predicted that onfile Second Tuesday of November next,
WILLIAM S. HANCOCK would be elected
President. Perhaps ho may be at that
time. But really we did not know before
that WlLLlsmovas a candidate, and had
supposed the erection was to take place
on the second day. of November. 3. F.
MEANS, C. RvesELL, E. A. PARSONS,
J. P. KIRBY, CHARLES SEELEY and D'A.
OVERTON were chosen Vice Presidents,
and A. H. KINGSBURY, W. L. CARPEN-
TER, and N. .1. ,DOETD, Secretaries.
Speeches were made-by D'A. OvEnTos,
S. R. PAYNE, E. C. GRIDLEY, W. FOYLE,
D. C. DEWITT, .1. 0..Wartri 'and -Colonel
MEANS. The speakers were frequently
applauded, and allwith the single excep-
tion of Mr. OVERTON, indulged much
more in "mud. throwing" than argu.
went or eloquence. The Germania Band
furnished the music, which was 'the best
pa.-t of the whole affair. The meeting
adjourned at about ten o'clock, with nary
acheer for the ticket.

Local Correspondence.
.ATHENS NOTES

The extremely warm weather last week
caused perspiring humanity to seek the
shade.

Mr. JOEL Hourrr, a farmer onthe east
side of the Susquehanna, was prostrated
on Thursday by sunstroke, but not seri-
ously injured. 11

During a shower last week -lightning
struck a barn in Sheshequin township,
shattered one of the posts, and killed a
fine young .horse; also' knocked down
some men 'who were in it. Two bead of
cattle were also killed by tbe same agen-
cy farther east, a short time before. _

All •the hurricanes do not occur out
West, for Mrs. DANIEL VAN GORDEN de-
scribed one that occurred opposite Sayre,
east of the river lately, which tote up by
the roots many trees and wrenched off
large limbs, and twisted the trunks of
others on their farm. Itsforce wasspent
upon a small area.

Mr. WASHINGTON Prrcuan is building
a fine farm house upoitthe farm recently
purchased by him eastof theriver.

The Democrats held * ratification
meeting bare on Thursday evening last-.
The band disoimrsed mune andimpromp-
tusieechas'were made by several Len*.men, andwelearn the* it was' conducted
with &norm and fairness. Such should
be the;conductof this-campaign; fair
statementofthe. rincipled whicdt- govern'
th• Plet*ollba..*Orcl44llLb.„,*;tb*,':90141111V1111';
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BUSINESS LOCAL.

TM. Our goods are NEW and 'of the
BESTQUALITY. lisciss as Yoram'.

Vir FRUIT JARS, -JELLY TUMB-
LERS and RUBBERS at Meent Store. 244W.

' tom' CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE a
Oct. 30. - - Dsourn Vooonra.

ti' Fall line of CHEAP BABY CAR-
RI AWES, horn $9, f.O upward.% at it.Cent Atom.

I Comma has the bestwearingShoes
for Men, Boysand Youths , wear ever offereil lu
Toirsnas, and at plies within the teeth of alli
yr We are eloedng :out our Rock of

GENTS,PINS MICL1111:13 SUMMER UNDER
'WEkit at pious that wilt astouleb you, et the*
Cent Store. 24-2w. -

ur Provisions ofallkinds, of the best
quality. 'at .• Dkczza k vottours.

tir The Largest, -Best and ',Cheapest
use of Sagas for LaMar,Yates' lad Chtldresav
wear Islamist dm'ra's sew store, earner3taln
404 lisMosta,, Teary & Noble's litoei. sewn

IN"FOR BALE V—Onaoftiai beltCar.
this and imam lotbones Sradteird Cosa* ; ven
iarasa. patilarbear PAMAlla ilicialtitaliM I
"Wit ataildiali"o"6 o:l44llilli*Niftlewarnir_gis;l lo4l 4ll4,l,llo.NYlFl4Pir-Pil:
"-TOYOIOOO/Air_

:

',.a44g.Pz-3:01V;O:,
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morebeneflidal than anilignant, attempts
toblacken private Characters. -

-LApleasant plea& waslield by aprivate
platy of ladies andgelatines', upon. the
hill wee" of town WOW** Several of
the company werefrom abroad. It , is a
very pleasant place for such gatherings,
and in truth Athens is so situated that
excursion parties can find plenty ofroom
for such pleasure,' and pastime upon her
borders.

Quite a number of students will arrive
home this 'week for vacation—we cannot
mention themall atpresent. -

Mier DORA WATRAIIII • and JESUS ELS-
num haft been atmiuling school at Bing-
hamton, and have arrived we believe,

Some changes will soon bemade among
business men—more going to move up to
the centre o , -

Mr. EUGENE DAVIS buried his , wife on
Friday. She died very suddenly, and
many friends gathered to extend their
sympathy to the mourning friends and
pay tribute to the memory of the deceas-
ed. Two young children survive her.

A child:also died of the measles lag
week, bid we failed to get the name.

The Methodist friends speak in high
terms of their present 'minister,- Rev. Mr.
Hoon. He is a pleasant' appearing gen-
tleman, but we have not had the pleas-
eta of listening to.his sermons, as yet.

' Mrs. Ass Moose arrived with her chil-
dren on Friday. She will visit for' few
weeks at her husband's early home in
Litchfield. He is a son of Lart itionsE,
and a prosperoas young lawyer located in
Michigan.

A "bop" was given by the shop boys
one evening last week, at Eastabrook's
block, which. was a very enjoyable affair
to the Lovers Of dancing.

A GARFIELD Club is in process or or-
ganization, and some. good work may be
expected from them soon.

nom E. HERRICK spent Saturday and
Sunday in town with his family. "NEB."
is always welcomed by "the boys" and
persont.l friends, of which he itas many..

Mi. FITCH, of the firm ofFilen& KIN.
NET, has been confined to the house for
some time by grysipelas, excited by get.,
ting some lime in-an eye. He is recover=
ing, though suffering much pain.A from it
yet.

On Saturday evening, a horse belong-
ing to Mr. NELSON ACKLEY became
.ftightened, End ran down the street with-'its 4•rivers, jumping the gate opening into
the'BucusNEN faim at the lower end • of
River street; 'thence into some trees
were a halt was made. The drivers es-
caped unhurt, but the buggy was injured
and the horse bruised somewhat.

Oar representatives'were present at the
meeting of the Republican County Com.
mittee, and bring home 'favorable reports
of a desire to make an active campaign
this fall. GAItrIELD ARTSEUR badges
are popular. ALTER Eoo.'

LERAYSVILLE.
Plenty of traveling agents.
The Pcrstotlice isbeing greatly improved

by a new front.
A. B. Paitsort is having his house re-

pahed. T. J. Mounts. is doing the work.
The Leßaysville Rifle Team are doingsome fine shooting on their new shooting

range.
Hon. AEA NICHOLS has lately finished

a fine double harness for Mr. WILLIAM
DAVIS, of Pike. By 'the way, Nienots
is "boss on a harness or 'talcs.

WILUEiI COGSWELL is building a barn
on his farm near Pratville ,• size, 26x30.
Eyits REELER, ofPike, is also building a
barn ; size, 36x49.*

Quite an excitement was caused by two
runaways on Saturday , evening last.
CHARLES St.ocust's team became unman-
ageable on Main street and made things
lively for a time, but were stopped before
much damage was done. Shortly after,
wards, as, MARTIN PIERCE was driving
down East street, hishorse became fright.
ened, tipped over the . wagon, throwing

Pisneit and lady out, and dashed up
Main street at alively'rate. "No damage
done, except a broken buggy.

Alarge number of friends attended the
funeral of, L. L. MAYNARD, at Orwell,
last Tuesay. The deceased was buried
by Leßay Lodge I. 0. 0. F., of which be
was a member. Rev. E. J. Mounts
Preached the funeral sermon. .

An assault and battery case was tried
before C. W. REYNOLDS, Esq., on Friday
last—ADEN MINSE plaintiff, Doctor STE-
vstit! defendant. STEVENS was boundover to Court under $3OO bail.

. The Lellaysirille Driving Park is under-
going repairs.

Mr. DANIEL STEVENS, of this place,
who has been confined tai his room for a
long time, is rapidly failing. Mr. S. is a
very patient sufferer, and has the sympa-
thy of the entire community.

WATSON, of Pike, erected a floe
monitment„in the Lellaysville Cemetery
last week. It was ptirchased of Gr.onoE
OTT, Wysox. WILL LAKE.'•
' June 28, 1880.

ULSTER.
again the populace take off their hats,

and wiping the profuse perspiration from
their brows exclaim : "Oh ! how hot !"

but notwithstanding all, we wire refesh-
edsomewhat yesterday by a couple of
fine showers, and vegetation is lookingmore bright as the golden orb of day
dawns upon in this beautiful morning.

We.cau expect to have "music in the
air" now, for we have a brass band or-
ganized, and the prospects -for its success
seem to be far from doubtful.

The members of the band held anice
cream festival at the " Barley Sheaf"
_Hall, on Friday evening, the 18th instant.
.The proceeds to be toed towards equip-
Meats.

T/he Good Templar it held a strawberry•and ice cream,festival last Tuesday even-
ing.at the saline ball, with some degree of
success. The ice cream *as procured
from the Laceyville Ice Cream establish-
ment, and was a prime article.

The Good Templara are. to 11,iive anoth-
er festival on next Saturday evening,
July 23d.

J. ANDREW Wrvrof Towanda, made
our village a visit on Wednesday,.and re-
mained until Thursday.

Mrs. LAWRENCE BARTHOLOMEW, while
coming from the cellar -last Wednesday,
fell and dislocated her ankle.
. Several bf our youngpeople betook
themselves to the picturesque and roman-
tic. 4atiks of Mountain Lake Saturday,
and held a pic=nic. A pleasant time was
enjoyed by all. _ _

We are making ready for ,the H. of H.
picnic t&be held hero -the 30th instant,
and if the weather is auspicious a large
attendance is'expected.

G. L. VAN DYKE W3B taken seriously
ill last evening, but is feeling better to-
day.

J. R. t3ctroosuAKEß and wife have just
returned from a visit to friends in Sten-
ben County, N. Y. -

JIB3IFB Lama has also been on a short
vacation, but is now ready to receive Cus-
tomers again.

GAMFIELD, ARTHUR and Victory seems
to be the prevailing opinion of the people
here, and' lolig may the dearold stars and
stripes wave above the grandest of all
powers or nations. Yours,

June 28, 1880. MUM

A GREAT ENTRIIPRISR.-41.10 Hop Bit-
ters Manufacturing Company is one ofRochester's greatest business enterprises.
Their Hop Bitters have reached a sale be:
yond all precedent, having from their in-
trinsic' value found their way into almost
every household in the land.—Graphic.

Lam` The Dais serwhig Maim dlteer
tram MIthe rut. It Is the one• that asetlb*
Irettical Ned. It dieswatt' -so other eau do.

jat~tlw •. , 0: A. Sttat,Arai:
tar ammarn—A. popiimues

the debt man's blisels Wand to' ATZIIII MEDl-
atter a-trainers search amongother row

atm. A word to the wise Issathetent.. wt.

or Cows Fon BALl!.—Three Cows and
two Nettersfetesle. AU new much... Enquire -of
A. B. Sauwn,43lster, • to.

sirL. 8.-Rom:as challenges compe-
tition rot qualitynrgoods sod low prices onBash,
Moors, Blinds and al braiding sin.
terlsl. • •

Pr VELOCIPEDES, - 'EXPRESS'
WAGONS and GAMS,all prices;at dd-GestStord

or Try our New JAP. TEA. Best in
town. Mousk VOUGHT.

glr Choice TEAS and COFFEE . a
laity at , Dimas & V0110471.

vir Fora good, durable andneat-fitting
SHOE, eall at, 7. J. lIGUlif'S; opposite Aeelers
Hotel.

orPRICES WAY DCiWN on cents'
Fine and Coarse Beota at nhtnes, opposite See-
ley's' Hotel. Nov.r-tt.

BETTER TIMES.,--The business re-
vival and new era of prosperity which Is now fairly
Inangurated.-is in keeping with the Increased
health and happinem seen all over the landamd Is
One of the results obtained from the,introduction
of Warner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cute. "The
changes wrought by this remedy,” says Rev. Dr.

"seem but little less than miractlons."

.rar You . who lead sedentary lives—
Printers, Tailors, Shoemaker& etc., will find a
gr4it relieffor the constipation from which you 90
often suffer, by taking: LIVER REG-
IMATOR. It Is a simple, harmless, :vegetable
compound, sure to relieve yen, and can do yen no
injury. July a.

. It is impossiblo for a woman after
a faithful course of treatment with LYDIA E.
PINKYLAWS VEGETAULE COMPOUND to
coniinne to suffer with a jreakness of the pterus.
Enclose a stamp to Mrs. LYDIA E.Porairepe, dad
'Western Avenue, Lynn., Mass., for paMphlets.
Sold by- Dr. it. C. POILTSII, Druggist.' Towanda,
Pa.' Ju

'Moro cases of, sick headache, hi)-
lousness, constipation, de., can be cured In less
time, wnb less medlclne, and for less money,, by
41Siug Carter'sLittle Liter than by anyother
means. .iJuly 1. •

Or MALARIA. DESTROYED.—ifi. A. J.
GArirots, of Brockville, Canada, certifies that be
was prostrated by malarial disease contracted In
Texas, and trite qiiiekly and completely cured by
the use of Warders Safe tills and Safe -Bitters.
He adds: "L shall never travel In that climate
without your Safe Pills and Bitters as part of my
outfit. 'July I.

in

tau javedistands.

WARM FOR SALE- CHEA.P.-;.,
sereiat larpraved weu watered

and balidLnips Qum house); trait and 'rood
lot, chiding pms of the best bottom laud for
tobacco to 'fie lousy t- situate' use goneliglit of
Budhigtoo Borough, Bradford count y\ Burquire st.tbei farm or of D. D. KNAPP.

JoaoSt Waverly, N. T.)

DeIEILLS.—The undersignedhating
leased the oh* flaohrtauyMW. wouldsollelt

patronage of the community. Custom Work
dons Immediatelyand In good order. AU leaks to
the MW bate been slipshod and hereafter tt dill
be kept In good order. Peed, Ylour. Meal and
Bran constantly on band. Cash paid for grain at
Masontown. RUNNY W. WILLS.

Monsoshin, Juno 17, IMO.

NOTICE.—AII persona' are forbid
rotting Timberma the lands of the late Ed.

wild McGovern, In Overton Tewnshlp,•withont
theirvltten consent of the undersigned, under the
penalty of theism. ,

JOHNmcoovanx, Executor.
Overton, May ad, titso4ye,

DMINIASTRTOR'S SALE.—I
will sell at auction oroutcry TWO SHARESAATHE TOWANDA TANNERY STOCK.atthe

office of DeWitt h Rail, In Towanda Borough, onnuDAY, JULY 2D, 1580, at 2 O'clock' P. M.w. bzwyrr.
Administrator de bonus non estate. of Jacob De•

Witt, deceased. June 24-w3.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. Let-
ters tedditnentary having been granted to the

undersigned, ender the last will and testament of
Aloft* Beverly, late of Overton township, dew's-
ed. all persons indebted to the estate ot said deced-
ent are wattled to make tinmediate pay-
ment, and all baring claims against said estate
must present the same duly authenticated to the
undersigned to settlement at his residence In
Liberty Corners, re. GEORGE 111 INTO,

pbeety.cowers, „inns 4,1890.-0w• Executor:

BESThush:less now before the.publie.
You can make money faster at
workfor uathanat anything else.

Capital not required. We will start yon. •12a day
and upwards made at home by the industrious
Men, women, boys and girls wanted everywhere to
work for us. Now Is the time. You can devoteyour whole time to the work, or only your spars
moments. Noother business will pay, you nearly
as %well. No one willing to work can fall to makeenormous payby engaging at once. Costly outfit
and terms tree. A great opportunity for making
money easily and honorably. Address TRUE It
CO., .Augusta, Maine. Julyllo.

per Annum In Advance.

.
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NOTICE.—This my eleventh sea-
port in Towanda, I again ober for sale a large

stock of BEDDING PLANTS, comprising Fuch-
sias, Geraniums. Iteleltropes, Carnations, Vert*.
Das. Pansies, ike.; also, a Large stock of young
EVEBBLOOMING ROSES. All at prices as low
as elsewhere. Please call and examine elect(' aad
ascertain prices. Early cold frame Cabbage Plants
now ready, and other vegetable plants in their sea-
son. GREEN-HOUSES—Main street, north of
Episcopal Church. JAMES C. HIVING.

Towanda, April 2SI, 11180-mL

tar NEULRALOIA CURED• by Dr.
Ittnitt's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills, a
unlycisal cure for Neuralgia, Sick Headache, Ner-
vous Headache, Dyspepsia, OmitIpatlon,Vomiting
of Blood. Paralysis, raipttation of the Heart, and
loss of Nervons Energy. These Pills are a special
preparation for the-cure of special diseases, and
are worthy of a trial by all Intelligent sufferers;
are harmless and effectually cure all diseases
arising, from a deranged nervous system ; pleasant
to lake, they dissolve in the mouth. Prepared by
A. E. BVnit.'3l. 1).. Scranton, PS.; sent by mall
toany address on receipt ofprice, 50 cts. For sate
by CLAIM B. POUTESS., Towanda.

Dr. 'KNAPP says: "I have sold Dr. RVIIIVA
Neuralgia and Sick Headache Pills fur years and
they give universal satisfaction.

" A. KNAPP, D.,
"Pittston, PA.'S'Marchill.

:lavery\ movement, and-this greatly
uickened the interest of the people

'n public—affairs. What is more,
district had formed set ofmost

Valuable traditions of its Own. In
1823 it elected Ellsha Whittlesey to
Congreaa, and kept him there until
1839,eperiod of-sixteen years i,Whittlesey may not have been a man
of extraordinary mental force, but
he was a man.of clear intelligente, of
trained ability, and of varied knowl-
edge. . Above all, no man of greater
probity ever sat in the ball of-legis-
lation. it was his uristilliedhonesty,
more than' his ability, rthat led. Presi-
dent Taylor to appoint him Comp-
troller of the Treasury, an office
which he held through two Presiden-
tial terms. Here, by his unquestion-
ed honesty, he, first oiltall men as far
as I know', won the name of'" Watch
dog of the Treasury." -On.• the re-
tirement of :Mr. ',Whittlesey from
Congress. Joshua R. Giddings steps
upon the scene. lie represents the
District twenty years and then re-
tires. Mr. .Giddings was one of the
old- antislavery leaders.- to barrow a
figure from one of darfield's' old
peeches—Giddings .was always

found, like ' the white plume of Na-
varre, in • the front of battle. Ile
Was a netu of great ability,: probity
and honor. The marked'
character of the -Nineteenth -District
was formed during the eight terms
Of Mr. Whittlesey and the.„tentertns
of Ur: Giddings. NO distinct in the
Union so large a -Republican
majOrity, and it stood correspond-
inglY high in all theelements-of po-
litiear character. No constituency,,
in all the particulars named, could
appeal•mere strongly to the ambition,
of a Republican statesman:

Nowhere diddid the Mohilier and'
Salary matters make a 'delper im-.
pression than on this most sensitive
and jealous constituency.. General
Garfield, has now represented it in
five successive Congresses-; and, al-
though not then so well known as he
is to-day, 'his name- had Crossedthe
continent to the West and the' ocean
to the East.The District felt very'
proud of him.. Her was 'nominated
the first time by a small-majority.-
The second -time without-opposition.
His third and fourth nominations
were vigorously contested, but he.
triumphed so-easily and so decisively
that opposition fled the fieldandleft
him in secure possession.-. No repre-
sentative held his. constituency with,

firmer hand. His tenure prcimised
to be as long as that of Whittlesey,
or even Gidding:s... But now all was
changed. A Repubica.n.Convention
that met in Warren for .some local
purpose demanded his resignation.
Most mean denounced; all regretted,
none defended, what had been done.
All, that the. staunchest friends • of
General Garfield presumed .fb do was
to say :

" Wait until- you hear,the
case ;hear what Garfield has to say
:before you determine that he is a
dishonest man." Indulge me amain

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS
11BWBAD will be paid for ttie arrest, with

evidence sufficient to convict, ofthiiperson or per-sona who maliciously dredourtimber land in Ter-ry township on or about SundayMay 18, 1880. -
• P,'nrrided, however, that if the actual agent who
did the firing shall prove tobe a person of unsound
mind ormentally incompetent, in that case the
reward shall he Malted toone hundred dollars, and
the other one hundred be due only on the convic-
tion of the principal.

M. 11. Jt 0. If. watmes.
Wyalusing, Bradford Co., Pa., May 1880.

-

GoLn Gmelecebdanace to m nakeintneezyry .ili•tpwn to take subscriptions for
the largest. Cheapest and best Illustrated faintly,
publication in the world. Any one can become a
successful agent. Six elegant works of art given
free tosubscribeh. The price is so low thatalmost
everybody subscribes. One agent reports taking
MO subscribers to a day. A lady agent reports
making over Ii:00 clear profit In ten days: All whoengage mske money,fast. -You can devote all your
time to thelllness, or only yourspare time. You
need not-be ay from home over night. You can
doit as well as others. Full directions and terms
free. It you want profitable work send us your
address at once. It costs nothing to try the bust-
nese.- Noone who engages falls to make great pay.
Address GEORGE STINSON & Portland,
Maine. d

$15.00 FIFTEEN $15.00
MARRIED.

MACFARLANE LITTLE. —.On Wednesday,
June 160880, by Rev. 4. S. Soewurt, I). D., Mr.
William Little. Esq.. to MIAs Ella, eldest daugh-
ter of James Ilae.arLane, Esq., alt of Towanda.

geIfOONOVEII—WELLS.—A t the Presbyterian
parsonage, Monroeton, June Ind. by Rev. flallock
Armatrong. Mr.. George Schoonover. of Green-
wood, and Miss Frankle Wells, of ToWanda
township. • ,

CKLEy.—xt, the borne or the.bi
in Munro..ton, June ilth; by key. lialinck Arni--
Prrong, Me. Charles G. Mingo* awl SIMS Behr
F, Ackley, both of Jim:Conon.

VF.lllllf.Sfsti-V ANDERPOOL.--At tbe house nf
Mr. Charles Thompson, In Towanda towlistdp.
June gsth, by Rev. Reigns-3c Armstrong' Mr. Ed-
ward Vergeson„ of Frankllndale, and Miss Ella.
beth Vanderpool, of Towanda..

IMES

A. GOOD

WEEEL nAKE!
THE NOVELTY FOR $15.00,.

Manufactured at Mccbantaiburg,

CLOSING OUT AT HALF PRICE
Er Call and see for you'rselyes. •

cfegat.

kJIIERIFF'S,SALE.—By virtue of
a writ of Fl. IsSued out of the Cenrt of

Common Pleas of Bradford County and to ton di-
rected, 1 will expose to public. sa.e at the Court
Bonne In the Borough of Towanda, on EMU/AV.
.1111,y ltru, A. L. ISSO, at 1 o'clock at.. the
folio.ing described lot, piece or parcel of
situr,f!e. In Towanda Borough (being lots Number 1
sod 2 as laid down in Borough mapsof Towanea
as surveyed by W. IL Morgan. C. A. D. ISsa.
in a sub-division of a huger tact Inann thereon
as Ward's addition); Beginning at the corner of
York and Waverly road ; thence i.•uuning along
said road north 190-west 100 feet to corner of lot
No. 3 • thence north 76° as' east 170 feet to corner
of lot ::0.;7..1 t thence south 100 east 100 feet to Lo.
cult avenue; thence south 70as' west along Locust
%ammo 170feet toplace of beginning. Seized and
taken Into execullonat the suit of Mrs. Amanda
Borten vs. Charles P. Cross.

• 'PF.Trm J. DEAN. Sheriff
- Sheriff'sOffice, Towautla, June 24, MO.

EUREKA MOWER, CO
Towanda, re,, dune 174 w

DEPORT OF THECONDITION
of tho First National Bank at Towanda.

to the Stout 'rennsylvanta, at the close ut busi-
ness Jone. 11, 18SO :

IMEEMEE!

Loan; and discounts 114=746 23
Overdrafts - 4.950 39
U. S. Ilmuls to secure circulation 55.000 f.:
U. S. Bonds on'hand 400 CO
other stocks., bonds. -and mortgages 14.641 00
One from approved reserve agent. C9,125 CO
Due from other National Banks 6 059 74
Due froniStatt. Banks and bankers..... 6.253 97
Real estate: furniture. -and fixtures 20,00 00
Current ex ftenses and taxes paid 0.991 es
Checks and other rash. ttettl 32.137 75
Hillsof caner Batik. 2,975 00
Fractional currency (including nickels) 92 69
Specie /4.9:6 71
L -Legal-tender notes 25.253 CO

.Itmipt fund with- V S Tr. (s.pr ct. of cir.) - 2,475 09

—ToUtl..
=I

4646,48! 64

Cartels! ora pa.d In.
Surplus fund
Undivided profits...
National Hank notes outstanding.,
ludivtrals deposits subject to

check 13004= 65
Time certificates of deposit.. 108.653 45

....II:5.000 00
05.000 00
39,0:11 b 6
49,500 00NOTIOE IN PARTITION.

State of Pennsylvania, County of Bradford.
ss : To Juletta OWerli (now Juletta
residing In the township of Springfield. Bradford
County. Pa.: Annetta Owens(now Annetta French)..
of Andover, Ohio: John Owens. now deceased ;

.4 Owens, the petitioner, and Ency Owens (now,
Ency Worudey), residing in "Mendota, Lasalle
County, Illinois.

Due toother Nationil Itanke
409.570 10

P 1,373 98

...e676,461 64

State of Peruisyleanla, Countyof Bradford. so:
rrise take notice: Wheresta,'at 'an Orphans'

Court, held at Towanda In and for the said County '
of Gradient. on the nth day of May. A. D. Dom
before the' Hon. P. D. Morrow, President Judge
of the said Court, in the matterof the estate of
Griswold Owens, deceased, the petition Of H. 8
Owens, a son of Griswold Oweris. late of the town-
ship of Rldgbury in said County, deceased, was '
presented, setting forth that the said Griswold
Owens died in May. A. D. Ivll2. intestate, seized
In his demesne as of tea of and in two. certain 1
piecesof land,. with the appurtenances, situate 'ln
the township of Ilidgbury aforesaid. The first
piece of said land is bounded as follows: On the
north by lauds of the GabrielBeyner estate, east
by laude of Joh., Larrisen. south by lands of . H.
Evans. J. A. Kline and Gabriel Beyner's estate ;

containingabout 33 acres of land. The ether piece
of land being bounded as follows, to wit. On the
north and west by lands of .1- . H. Erato. east by
the Berwick Turnpike, and south by lands of Wm.
Dickinson, with the appurtenances; containing
about three-quarters of en acre of land, more or
leas. And said Griswold Owens left to survite
him 4 widow, Aunts Owens, now deceased, and
the following named children. -to wit: Juletts
Owens, Intermarried with J B. Wilkinson, her
Said husband being now deceased, and the said
Juietta now resides In the township of Springfield,
County of Bradford aforesaid; Ashen& Owens,
intermarried with C. C. French .and residing in
Andover, Stateof Ohio; JohnOwens, nowdeceased:
H. S. Owens, the petitioner. and Eney Owens, in
terinarried wins Renewer Wormley, and residing
in Mendota, Laselle Countyditate of Illinois.

That said John Owens died testate, and who by
his last will and testament devised his part of said
real estate to. Griswold If. Owens, who resides In
Ithighury township, and that the said Griswold
has ailened his part in said real estate as devisee '
of said John Owens, deceased, to 4. H. Evans, who.
resides its said township of Itidgbury • and that
said J.H. Evans, the allener of the partied' the said '
real estate Which the. said JulettaWilkinson and
Annetta French inherited from the said Griswold
Owens, deceased, and that under and by virtue of
the intestate laws of this Commonwealth, and by
the. devise of laid Jobn Owens, deceased; and the
eotoreyancesof the said Jnietta Wilkinson and An-
nettaFrench, by which said J. H. Evans beesme
and la the aliener of the two last named persons,
It belongs to said H. S. Owensand Ency Wormiey,
each to have an equal one-fifth pan of said real
estate. and the said 4. U. Evans to have three
equal fifths part of sold real estate. No partition
of said real estate ha log been made, the petitioner
prays the Court to ward an inquest to make parti-
tion of the said real estate toand among the store-
said parties according to their rights, and be will
ever pray, etc. And thereupon the mid. Court,_

, on due proof and consideration of the premises.
rawardeetan Inquest for the purposee Aforesaid.

We therefore command you that, taking with
, you seven good and Lawful men of your bailiwick.
you go toand upon the premises aforesaid, and
there, In the presence of all parties aforesaid by
you to beed (if upon being warned thy will
be liresen ).

t
and having respect to the true value

Don the f. and upon the oaths and affirmations
of the sal seven good and liswfulinen, you make
partition to and among the'heirs and legal repre-
sentatives of the said intestate In' such manner
and la such proportions as by the laws of this Com-
monwealth is directed, if the same can be es parted
and divided withoutprejudice 'to or spoiling the
whole; and If:lnch partitioncannot boated*there-
of without prejudice toor spoiling the whole, that
then yen cause-the said inquest to Inquire and
ascertain whether the same will convenlenely ac-
commodate More than one of the Said helot and
legal representatives of the said intestate without

-prejudice bier spelling the whole. and if so bow
manyit will as aforesaidaccommodate, itiescribing
each part by metes and bounds, and returning a
justvalaationorilikellaine. Hut If the said Derma
by you to be saininrmed as aforesaid to make, the
said partitionorvaluation shall be of opinion that
the premises aforesaid with the appurtenances'
cannot be so parted and divided as to accommodate
more than one of the said heirs and legal represen-
tatives of the raid intestate, that then , you cause
the Inquest to swine the whole of the said real
estate with the appurtenances, having respect to
the true valuation thereof agreeably to law. And
that the partition or ialeation so made you dis•
tinetly and openly have before our-said Judie at
Towanda, at anOrphans ) Courtthere tobe held on
the regular day of sessions thereof, after such in-
quest shall be made under your hand and seal,
and under the hands and teals of these by whose
oaths or Milinnatious youshall make such partition
or vermilion i and hare .you. then and there We
Writ.

Witness: P.D. Morrow, President of our' said
Court at-Towandaapreseld; the ilth day of May.
A. D. - 1880. ' A. C. FBISBtH,

'Clerk of Orphans.. Court."
In eonfortallywith the More order.l I hereby

givenotice to the shore named heirs and all ether
persons intemehni, that asInquest will be held on
the above eidate.te the beeraless, on IPRIDAY;
JULYDiD, A:.Wink ail ethnic V. ar. • -' . •

..,
- , . - • -, : -•,... •---PDTAD.II.•DIA34IIheriIt.-TotF~ttAa,'Jamesr lMM. -'

• -

_
.. _ .

..

Total

I. N. N. BETTS. .Casbler of the Above named
.bank, do soletnnly swear that • the -above statement
Is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.

N.. BETTS. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before no. this twenty

third day of Juni; Mo.
W. H. DODGE, Notary Publle.

ConnEcr--ADegt:
GEORGE STEVENS,
CHAS. L. TRACY. Directors.
C. M. MANVILLE,

Towanda, Junel3o, 18804v1.

THE VERY BEST

WHEEL RAKE

"The BEST is the CHEAPEST!"
Either one or two horse. Interchangeable. Hand

and tout dumping. Will do. a greater variety of
sort than any other: Every way worthy of tint-
vers3l Perfectly reliable. kaally operated.
Warranted togive satisfaction.

R. M. WELLES.
Towanda, Juno 24, 13804f.

.MV9r

B. DAVIDOW &,-BRO.,

No. 4,lleldlenan Ittoet, Brldge4t., 'Towanda, Ps.

CASH PAID FOR FOILS, HIDES,

i PELTS, WOOL AND B)EFEswAx.
Towsinda, Oct. *0.18794y7.

HENRY HOUSE,
COIL MAIN & WASIIINOTON-STS.,

TIM WARD, TOWANDA, TA

-
The Proprietor of this favorite House, duly

thankful for the very liberal patronage received
since its opening, again Invites. the attention of
Jurors, witnesses, parties attending the Courts,
and where visiting Towanda on business or pleas.
pre, to the great Inducements he Is again able toover 111 supetioraccoatinodationsand liberal prices

The house. furniture. , bedding and other &opt!.
Slices are tirst.elass, a,d entirely_ new and fresh
broagbout.
He has justfinished a spacious. Arroproor. brick

ham. prenonnord the finest In NorthernTennsyl.
*soda...and is. now ready to supply.his guests and
all othersWith sate and superior stabling. -

lisarding by the day and week. Shigte meals at
all hours.

The Hems will be well eapplied *Mb plehisateon attentive graham -.

in a personal word. '- Returning
home from Washington after the ad-
journment, I found myself in the
midst of .the tempest. Cleveland
editors hesitated to publish 'any
statement of the salary matter that
varied from the current version.
One of them said to me. ' This vote
has taken as in the .pit of the stom-
ach." Perhaps the beStillustration

: I can, give of the ,intensity of
theling is this : Knowing as I did the
grounds. of General Garfield's action,
and the spirit in which he bad acted,
I felt it my day to saxin private.
conversation,•in the newlpapers, and
even in the Hiram pulpit " Geretal

• Garfield is not a thief. -He has not
robbed the Treasury: Whether he
is right or wrong I do not argue, but
,whether right or wrong he has acted

- 'WILLIAM HENRY.
- ritatiusscni.

1-74""AP it1216161°' - •

TABER ROUSE,

1ottani,
amok itelisteget, 4°, -
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honestly and with an eye single
to the public good.lb. And •some ;of
my, neighbors said : "-Mr. Ilinsdale
has a private rightt to think Genera!Garfield- honest if lia.Can ; but lethim
keep his opinion to- himself; he has
no !right to "injure _ the .bollege of
which he is president, as he will do,
by bearing public testimony." Gar-
field wrote me from Washington,
sadly but resolutely ‘:

' The District
is lost, and as soonasLean close up
my affairS here I am coming borne to.
capture it."
' ',And he did capture it. He issued
his pamphlets, " Review 1 -of the
Transactions of the Credit Mobilierf
Compariy ".and "increase of Salar-,
ies ." _ from- Washington, - and .thun
came on to Hiram - These.paniphluts

1 with a personal speech in 'Warren
I somewhat later, -constituted his di-
erect defense. When the next cam-
paign opened he went as usual upon
the stump. He rarely referred to the
charged against him, anknever did
unless compelled ,to do "'so. lie
grappled with the questions of the
day. . He'went from county to coun-
ty-, and almost from village -to vil-
lage. , His- knowledge 'was so great,
his argumentation- so logical, , his
-spirit so .earnest, -and • his bearing,
both_public and priVate, :so manly,
that men began to ask :

" Can it -be
.true that Mr. Gtifield islsucli a man
as they tell us?"' Prejudice-yielded
slowly though. surely. • The next
campaign it was the samething over.
Garfield had now to be returned him-
self or -leave public life. • After a

. struggle that shook the District, he
.' was renominated by a- three-fourths

voteof the -convention. Two years
• later theresistance was less. -By
. this time he had won backthe mass-

es. 'I hey had become convinced al-
most universally of; his integrity.

i Hardly a man could be found in the
r. District who questioned it. Only
f.: those who had been very violent in
,: opposition now stood out.,„ These.
, had to be wonback one by one.-TWo
'l. years later there. was no opposition
•;- whatever;- DiStriet bad' beenrecap-
-1 tared. In 1878 he was re-elected by.
I his old-time majority. Opposition

It, was- new no wok. Men who- had
, ) been !Most denunciatory now were
I; warm't in his praise"; arid. it-. was.

actual! left - to: the ' friends wbo had'
:'stood y him throsgh: all the -donna

to . supply such criticism as every.
.publinman needs to keep in proper
tone. , :When "the Senatorship: ques;

i- tionlpain up kit call, thellepubli-
r can of the- Nineteenth DiStrict had
i.. but one ._objection .to biS otection
Ltniwillingnew to' -himas their-

...
.

_
. .

Representative. And now that: he-
is on, the way to the chair at. Wash- -

ingttin, I will say that no equal'pop-
elation between 'the two oceans will
give . him a greater majority
this Old constituency.

_

Nor should I fail to mark how the
victory was won, how the District.
was recaptured. It was not *cora-
l:dished by - MATiltement; James A.
Garfield is no "manager.'! It was
not by flattering the people and ap-
pealing,to popular passions. Gener- •

al ,Garfiehl. is no demagoguo. It was
by the earnest, straightforward ex-
ixisition of solidpolitical doctrine;
it was by the high bearing of the ,
man; in a word, it was ~by the int, -
pact of his mental' and moral power
upon intelligent and honest minds.

Emmy .go further and say, as it 7-
wiala in the District, so it was in the '

State. In a sense, in 1873, he bad
come to -be the Representative, of-

Ohio. He passed _through a State,
-as well asn District ordeal, and came
out approved.

My reply to., the 'mud-battery is
threefold : -

1. The esteem and confidence of
as able and honorable Deinoerats as
there are in the land.

2. The vindication and- indorse; -
meat of the great constituency that
was moulded: by Whittlesey and- „

Giddings. , •
3. The vindication and Morse.

ment of the great State of 043.
But there is another and more -

overwhelming s reply than all the -
put together. I do. not believe that •
the Chicago Convention could hive _

nominated another man who touches
The American mind and heart with ,
equal power at so many points. His
early life of toil and hardship, as
well as his sympathy with the work-,
ing classes, endear him to the toiling
millions. There ,is a bathos in that
early history that touches the heart
ofthe humble worker. His mastgrry
grasp of politico-business questions,
and his steadyfealty to sound doc., , j •
trine in all the financial madness and
treachery of the last ten years,'"_gain
him Vie support of merchants, mann- -

facturers 'and .-barikers. The school •

teachers of the land count him one,
of their number. He is more than -

acceptable to the= religious inen,to -

I the ministers of the Gospel.: Enter
the chill atmosphere -of, the college
and university lectute and recitation
rooms,;whose masters.are,not stirred-,;
by cainpaign stories, butwho respect
thoroughness. scholarship, and noble'
character, and you will find that he
is a favorite. Enter the barequarters
of the toiling student, who is strug-ri
gling with, his. poverty and his les-fsons,A nd the name of Garfield is'an‘
inspiration. IA friend writes me the"
evening of the nomination front the
great University of Michigan : "I
cannot refrain from dropping you.a -

line to congiatulate you on the well-
deserved triumph of yotir friend,
Generill Garfield. Everybody here -

is in high glee. No other candidate
would have been so strong. - Now
let the Democrats do their heat.",' I
do not stand here to vilify the Dem-
oefats or their coming% candidate.
But this I say without expectation
Of denial from. ,any man of sense or
honesty : No matter who that candl-

'date may be -(1 hope he, .will be a . 1
good one), the ballots • that are east _'

for General Garfield will-represent a--
•

vat preponderance of what is best
inf American society. And this is

fourth and final` anSwer. to the• -

mud -battery.: .r, .

Fellow citizens, I haVe' now re- .
sponded as best I could toyour call,.
I fear I haye spoken much too long ;

if so, my excuse must be what yet r-

remains- unsaid.' I have' spoken of ,
General Garfield's life, public service

11 and character 4 " • His noble bearing'st
Chicago was the fitting proven of his -

ante-Presidential life. In the words:,
of another, his fellow iJelegatiSs
" raised him on their shields.;" and •-•

when the people have raised him to -
the chair of Washington and Lincoln
-we shall have a National Magistrate:-
of whoa we shall be proud; Thgn..--
reAr your tallest 'pole to 'the sky !-

Let it stand firm .and -upright .as he
whom it is meant to honor: Throw
from, its top the National banner--
that he- has so ably served on- many
a military and civil field and as its
folds roll. out upcin the- sweet air of .
heaven, let them bear the dear, the -

bright;thelionored name of the wid:-
ow's son, of Ohio's pride, and oftieNation's statesman."

Fun, Fact and Facetim.
.•

Mm 1ERE are ao sweets family jars
WinoN•vs and Widoliera:to be .repaired.
TT'P.: road tomatrimony is a bridal path.
Gm SLING, a China°, is preparing for,

the bar.
ORGAIC-fi RniDEM have a strong "turd'

for music:
Cout.n"not the doctor's fee be justly

called ill-gotten gains?
THE way to get over a, calinr tlifficnl-

ty is to go to Bridget.
IT is the man with the irk°

is i)very inch a king. -

13to-so birds -the roster is an earl*riFer, and then comes the crow.

4 woouctaxEt: never fells tree
its will:- always axes it first. •:

'Too much of a good thingas thekitten
said when she fell into the Milk pail.
- A UTAH Wedding piragraphsays "the
bride-was tegged'eut in white gawk." I

•

A HYPOCRITE is a man who tries to be
pious but can't, with a preponderance .of
cant.

TEMPERANCE reformers should tutu
their attention ,to money-7ft is- always
tight.

IT's a i"cry curious thing that the
hilists haven't tried a kerosene lamp on
the Czar.

Wni; is the vowel "o" the only ono
sounded? Because all the others are in-
audible:

VirlIEN PAUL 80Y1CT9,51 is. married and
settled, things will not gcil on so swim-
mingly with him. , •

'-

MRS. PARTINGTON says Ike haebonght
a horse so spiritous that, it always goes
oil on a decanter..

IF we could see others as "we see our-
selves, there would be More good-looking
people in the world. '

Lsmcres thinks "the man who white- •
washes ceilings is in sublime business."
This is a kilt.-Joke.

"AFTER all," said the baker, as he left
an astronomical lecture, "after all, the
world is only a big turn over." '‘

MAEY a young man who sows his wild
oats, trusts to the grasshopperof forget-
fulness to-destroy the crop..

Tag discovery of diamond-making •
seems something like Edison's ; now
you see it, and now you dcin't. „ .
." Iy a man calls yon a fool, pars him

by," says the Persian philosopher; that
is, leave him lying on the ground.

-" Yousa man, invest yourcattitid in in-
regrity." It is quite impcssitible. There,
is really none in the market.

" I sex, my little son, where does the
right hand maid gor "Don't know
'taint been nowhere since we lived here.',

A POET says: "Oh, she was.. fair, tanksorrow left tracestheta" What
of the rest of, the, harness be don't=

Scams : Recitation In. MentalEkiessoli
Professor—" How do ymtknow that Yin
know anytatiug'?" Senior —"I &get
_know." - • -

Tau. me what is an avtirSigi'?
A thing ,to lay. eggs on.: MotherstarE9iir
old hen lays sts,egga a week on aktarar‘
age-. . it • - , . •

-
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